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AÎETOBOIJ— = A CLUB SttCUKTAUY **«•*•'HENRI GEORGE'S LOGIC.Wit a CLOSED DOOM.i,f \ ti FUNERAL, to
fermier mmrcimks roue* « 

rrfmimals.

Mr. Willie ■ arras trenr «site
ike «mielie Baieras Club.

The Ontario Relorm Club » without » 
terjr. The paeitiuu bee been held ever mot 
the dub wee organized to 1896 by Mr. WU- 
liam Armatreog, the well-known civil on- Belays B«n»l Blebs» 

hae tendered hie

Can tinning the Procaodlaxs la the Cnee #1 
a new aecieir- smart r.

Chicago, Nor. 14.—The withdrawal of the The evidence in the Smart againet Smart 
Iowa delegation and the ereation of .division proceedings wae continued yeeterday at the 
in the Women'. Ohriatian (Tem|)erance Union ghancery .ittingt before Mr. Jratine Ferguson
on the political question bee resulted In eno- on the hearing of the petition of David g, ACmlti That !*e mg Vet la rent the 
tuer women's society, not yet named, but Smart, barrister, of Pott Hope for the custody 
created under Mrs. Foster, the Iowa State ot bi, y„w inf„lt ehiKlren, Mabel Beatrice 
president, and the majority of the Iowa dele- Smart. Lillian Constance Smart and Darid 
gallon, together with represented res from , Worts Smart, now in the custody of Mrs. 
several other states. A meeting was held in Bmilie A. Smalt in this city.

Ttl“ roT,"ui ‘the vit! j I‘he ,itu,tion • ,,ro^°nd pr^°r^e<d “lie^trhd mtoept connad/eonre hieited Toronto wae in 1887, altlioogb the

Mau ...>i th. tim. a tb. ...., aia.«T.M.H^ui.e ai", an.. - e*io*d b, d. *vid— *H .“e.**V’’?*'."”

r^waagiss sr atirts Ts. 5 k 'zjx&æz "em, &
only consistent one for a moral Î" the fact that he had become an habitn.l A. & Hardy (getting pointers on land relues),
tion to take that we bohere tbs Obnstlan pup dran]utd end bed become so morow and ,11- Hon. ^ Kon, Provincial Treasurei; 
1,0i7l vr“i*w^.Ln Hnrnet. ha. sued Mrs. t*mP*red th,t ,h" b'sltb w“ kroken lnd Hoo j. XL Qibson, Provincial Secretary. EftÆ:to.ttlwl^d| t; aft ;£b S iu^V^ordw toITheolerical fraternity wm well repreran tod. 

W.C.T.UI, for (25,000 for slander. TJ* preserve herhralth Afterward* oo Mar 2, Here are some cf the name.: Revs. Dr. 
Doctor sued Mu. Willard and her sister rij- th, i,u,band having apparently abenJon ■ Qregg, Dr. McLaren. W. F. Wilson, J. Duff, 
cials last week for «60,000. planning^ that a ^ ^ hlb,u of in„mperance, Mr. and Mr* w. A. Hunter. Dr. Stafford, D. J. Maodon-

* sïï~»3gf*H3SÈ3 5ssœr in0r s
b«SnnJurèd*her üdS«putotion. Tlii. ^idVf“ liub^dTand *Ud" Bain, Jr S. Caldecott, William Mulook, M.
suit is practically Imsedon ren. The family were to reside in Toronto P.l A.#. Wood. M.LA.; Hobart Jaff ray,
Mrs. Barker espoused Mise Wil tord» cause I , M™. Smartwas to pay the debt, of her John Cameron, J. L. Morrison, R. H. Gray, against Miss Burnett and .aid in the com- a™""™ to (MOO. One condition R. W. Doa.u, W. A. Douglas.
vention th.t.li. behevrf .the oirculer *** 0| t|le agreement wa. that if Mr. Smart again On the platform 8. T. Wood oflWated ee 
all right. The suit is the result ot ” | wsy to hie old habite the mother should chairman. There were besides J. Higgins.
- The Evecutiv. Commits of the^ £

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union u>-day Everything w«it well until October of the Joues, A. D. Watson, M.D., T. Wliite, 
decided to hold the next convention in Atlen- . th family visited Celifornia, Richard Lewis, Stewart Lvon, A, 0. Camp-
u. Th. officer, «ay no action will ha “ton “b,îe “mart give way warn to hi. old habita bell. Rev. John Burton, Adam Armjtrong. 
in th. Iowa matter until «W,,ke" J,hât m4 SmîrV Sen toft him and brought an I Prof. Aehlav, J. S. WUliwm, J. T. Moore, 
stand the Iowa State .Union decide* to ta*c. action to have it declared thetshe'was entitled Re^ Lerov Hooker.

AMBITIOUS CITY MBITS. to the custody of her children under the agree- When the speaker 6rwt eppesred upon the
_L I ment, but the matter was compromised Ur a pUtform be was received with a tumultuous

_ ___ , .___  mt.. nM.|. I Ruunlen.entarv agreement by which Mrs. burst of applause. Mr. George is e ratherSmfrt wu^lWwed tb. ou.todv of the children .bortieh man but of a .trikingly er«t bearing; 
Sal layeatlsatleii. ind to liTe ,p,rtfrom her htkbaod, the latter hi. carriage it wy and graceful. Altogether

BUMttlOH, Not. 14.—Lart Friday a middle- lt1puUtin(r hdwever. to be allowed to»-e them the author of •‘P.ogreea and Poverty 
aged woman, rather .tout and very flashily once a week at Oooderham * Worm’ office, to poeweee that peculiar magnetic power wee-

sr^s üS.’ïïrsü -— b 2"s.s? i-sr1» ssr-ro txsKfss&sz t. &
thought of her, until the attention of the pro. th„ „turn the* that evidence ia now in on. nud to n great estent inured, Mr.

asw»Bssft«ittS8. «... ~ w.jsaastt
woman wa. endeavoriug to get them togo men„ ,he ie rotitM to the powwion of her eloquent he wae an. He oommeneed by any- 
out we*t with her. The inducement" which | children: iliat she hae .mule means ot lier own j lug :
.be held out were good situation», where to maintain end educate them; that .be cannot Let me begin with a dlMlalhier ; onr ehalr- 
they could make plenty of money and be Iite »lth her husband on account of hi. habit. “',d Tt'«ï°ÏÏÎLntîd^oïg
able to wear good olothea. Tb. proprietor I ,nd that lie he. no mean, of hi. own and no "Wle Itwe. “ronud long,
warned the girl», but aa the woman belies ad home to take them la n.w thing i It I. slmplv going back to the good
herself end was abeenl from the hotel the The petitioner, oo the other hand, eeyi h* I old way. *itli«lw„y.th"t liberty 1.ancient:” It 
greater part of eaoh day he «id nothing fo j, legally entitled to hi. children*, ouitody and ia rbe very flret perception of man that w# are 
1er. On Wednnday aha departed, and it wat lbat the agreemenu are not binding on him, all here with equal right» to Und. 
not till then that her miaaion to tlti. «it» wa. I u he was Incapable of making a valid pontract „„ not en iri.b question or a British
clearly underrtood. It baa mice come to light I di.tioring of the care end custody <” “•* queation, but it was the lend question of the 
that innny young girl, werelapproaohed on th* I children. whole world. “Th* English .|»aking race,"
street by a woman answering the description The case 1» «till lu progrès». I continued Mr. George, “ lead the van,
of Mrs McBrwy, wbo endeavored to lure , —---- - Lnd a to whioh branch* of the
them ewey to wealth and pleraure. Joet Tke Legal teelety's kmner. Bngli.h .peaking race wiU U flrat
whether this fiend succeeded in enticing any The members of the Osgood. Literary and reBMUBg I„ u, eee." Right here the lee- 
girl» to go with lier or not it unknown. L«r*l Booiety eat down to their 21.1 annual turer managed to work in commercial union

At the City Hall last night the doctor, met .. . ,, n,wm House la.1 night. There and free trade. Tlie position of the single
the Hospital Committee and ventilated cer- ^u*lA#ieKoim» wm«ai««--go the tree trade bien wae really the

di.turb.ng tbpir wa. a large attendance, about 70 being pre- Mmi . W|„t relMe w„ thm ln «.curing 
taent Among the guaet. ware. Mr. O. T. flcjlitiwl (or lr,n,porUtloo anil then piecing 
Blaeketoek, Wall ,oe Neebitt and J. Dickson s bna „f gu.tom bousa. and utiifomMd official.

Alter doing joitloe to » that line to prêtant transportation Î
-------------- —„ . ■ _ . t  ------- repeat the toast list of Tbe Trader proposed to abolish three
liberty will be granted to patient. Id private {oor numbers wee entered upon. Th* obstacles. And what ia it that we propose ? 
ward, to call in whatever medical attendant I chairman, Mr. E. Donglaaa Armour, pro- aaked the epeaker. Simply to atmliah all 
tliey may enali, whether aueti attendant ia a all the toatta 'The Queen flret, The ^,4,,,, on industry.
member of tile Hospital Board or not, and I y,nob and Bar," “The Law StndenM and Then Mr. George espialned the .ingle tax 
that » bead nuraa will be apjwimed. 'tTb. Ladles” Mr. Patieraon responded for syitero- wbic|, |, Greedy prette well known.

The marriage of Mira Edith Walker to Mr. ,be bench, end Meurs Blaok.tock, Nesbitt ,'yj wbjcb i, jn brief to plae. the whole burden 
Hertwrt Baumann of Berlin wae Mlemmsed I wd others for the bar. I of tax upon the value of lend, leaving
at All Saint.’ this morning; Rev. Georg. I xir. Blaok.tock took oooaslon to advocate tbe oeeonenl free to improve with- 
Forneret officiating. , „ I tb" utabliriieunt of a reeid.no» in connection I taxation on 111. impmveinenta. I» tlie

Last evening at the ruidence of Mr. wjtb the Law School The idea Nation of neraonal property end income it 
WilUam 8. Scott, bi. only d.ugbly, Bi«e Wm well received. Maura. WrWit- w„, diffioolt to errivi at » eorreet Tehtition, 
Alice A., wu joined in the bond, of main-1 man, Davu, Drayton, Dunn, Hut- but Lnd lay out of door», everyone could eee 
mony to Mr. David MoCutlieron, merchant, g,nl and Scott upheld the utility of the I j, ind cou|d judge of its reel value, 
of Toronto, by Kev. 8. Lyle, B.D., putor of I |aW .tudent and nurly everybody ohampioned Among the qoutione eem up werd tlieu :
Cenlrnl Pr .bytenan Cliureli. I the ladies. Meure. Irwin, MeLeau and I hot m0,t ^iverty due to drink Î"

C. K. Domville of this city l« mentioned a. 1 Wrightm.n rang songs end Meurs. Patterson I “ji» » (aid Mr. George, “on tbe contrary,
likely to be appointed to the poiUion tn l and Widdowwin recited.__________ I most diink i. due to poverty.”
general freight agent ol the Grand Trunk drBUI]|41„ aar ahell ay.lera In-1 “Would you exempt eburoh property wu

An Bmlgratiem Swindle. B^'amy, rendered vacant by the death of the I „T,.,,every dey, we keeps geed ateek an another quution.
VrmntA. Nov 14.—At Wadowloe today *lte Tliomaa Tandy. I band and sell at lew pvt res by tke qnnrt, "In a country like till»,” uld the speaker,

• n,.* ; 1 ^Lnwl’of «8 neraon. cl,.reed with Arthur Ounningham, 18 yearaold, wu to- dos,a er hundred. The kegllik Ckep “where people are ell agreed a poo their reli-
tbe trial opened ol 66 person» charged with dsy untenced to the Central Prison for en Honte. _____________ ___________gion you might u well; it is simply afiothsr
swindling a large number of Galieiau peasant. moD,|„ tM burglary. He bu had four l.wPleriasd tel inters. way of wbsidising th. church. The expense
by inducing them to emigrate to America by preyioua convictions lor burgLrr agamat him. | gentleman hsva passed their examin- of public wctsbiins a légitimât* ggimeu."
lain etatemenw and then obtamhig a coni- tUM TO BO cot OKU»». urlifloate. ol StnelThsId at Ouood. At about 10 o'clock Mr, Gr.org. concluded,
miuuiu on tbeir peerage money. Among the _____ I for oertillcatea of fltoeu,h 1 uag « beling ,pokeu for two hour».
pergons Implicated are aoommiuery of police, - ■ ...._____--e «rstergev-Ckangea la I Hall on Tuesday last: M. H. Ludwig, H. Jfc
the comptroUer of the custom», a Hungarian the Buies. I A. Du Vsrnet, R. G. Smyth, H. W. Lawlor, 1 Trapping the Unwary Fill Men.

l&SJhKaArSça chicawj, Ito. n-n. *£ SiS*3L,'ii55».k£'<8SiKwere bribed to aeelel the organisers of tbe Congress closed it* uuiou to-day. The rale ^ T Msedonell, O. 0. Gunn end W. Pinker- Jj . . h t JjjJ. tba -ni. 
••Indie. , . relating to change of name wu smeudsd •> tnn iiemhG R. McLun, H. D. Cowan. C. hl« ,n,or™er* n»*1*” , i ,

Th# swindler» made enormous gains from tbat no assoeiation shall rroeive th. entry of D (Wt'j. T. Hrwitt, K. M. Maodonald, A. I compoundsra for Infraction, ol the liquor lew
military deurtera by threats to «tpoee them „ j^w e horse whose name liu been changed j ' Vurward. B. L. Blwood; T. J. Traeers, 8. The inspector hu In bis employ a man and.
to the authorities unleu they paid ezorbitant any where or on any course to run on it» p. Lasier end J. W. Morriee (tsQ.)i G. A. two women from London. Out. All kinds
rates for peerage and outfit*, In one year enrw. Cowan, R. Segswortb, R. L. Goenell, A. 0i ruau were rerarted to to .catch the
6799 deurtera were despatched in this way. R„|e ISO wu (amended so that Jockeys, Elliott, R. B. Easier, R. K. Orr (without nnwary druggist, and the women proved 

Tt,» c,n,a •iaubara on.teit grooms and stable boys iGond oo the betting I *,!) and DraA. Donlop sod D. T. K. Mo- lb,mwlvu adept at the business. Several of
„ TheCerman mensbm •wstew. gromide may be fined as well ee suspended or Ewan (with oral). I the druggisU who were caught declare that
Vixnha, Nov. 14. The Bobemien Diet bas axiaq (dl. The remit of tht bar examinations will be I upan traps were ut for them, and they were

unanimously passed » resolution declaring ell Role 140 tfu stricken out end anew rule | announced this afternoon._________ I inveigled into breaking the law by trickery,
members who have been absent from the sit- adopted. It reads: “If en ineligible liorae be ,.,s.e,.ii c««.ra and even worse. They want to know if this is
tings without Lave since the opening of the entered for the purpou of betting againet him Will Talkie Ike irrnli «rewerfc the proper function of a Hoensa ln«p-ctor, to
eeuion aliail be held to have resigned their and lie finishes first, or If he be entered for I Hon. Charles Drury, Minister of Agriom-1 bjre ipi,t ^ entr*p a rupee table dispenser ol
amts. This onsto the German members. tha purpose of having him disqualified bv | tare for Ontario; William Saunders, Director | druaa to violate the lews of the land.

— - ___________ obLction. made afterthe race, all beta on I, lka Experimental Farm. Ottawa; J. H. Tbe women have not been produced In court
The Frencfc Clraiwoere. such a race shall be decleivd off. n.-,™ M A. Professor of Botany end Horti- yat. Many ot lhe druggists who might havePAMA Nov. 14.—In the Chamber of Da- Rule 6 now reed. : "Every boras whose TentQP.M-A., Prores^or^ Jtotany uidllMH {h# ,,ttar nio„ tb,„ the spirit of the

pntiu to-day M. Floqnet, President of the jockey lies weighed out end wnoee . , m T Lyon Pruident 7m lew pleaded guilty and paid heary finu

stee&jsss
-------------- -  I- - - - - - ---------------------------- j

net wu adopted, 72 to 64.

by■- Thea
THM OEM AX l AMD REFORMER RM- 

FOUR A TORO B XU AUDI MS CM.
. -“A tbe good ttroi

" -'"Sh-j-ÎV.,,."
umdran Baptist, read ^a p,

I,......____  ,
. ‘«stir mrh.a.ssrs

■ . Ita operation, nor Britain either. Sir Henry
1 The Baptist Congru, ia over. Its succeu M,ilia> th. Indian sMtesman, speaks of arbi-

v—- Van unequivocal. Out American yLitora tration in terms of hopelessness and dupair.? SS.tafV^S'SS
national reciprocity. ____ . . , unction that this happy time is near. Without
wtetday’s proceedings were a trini7 " thorough reeaating of human nature war 

of tha freedom of toe would b, jnevitai.la War, liow.ver, might
_______ ___ „ as regards the SaWiatb. be rutrictrd and its evils mitigated, e.g., in

the tear that bloated armament, may 'lat riip t^ nmrtrality oTtradlng •hip. Tni. would 
th.dog.of war,” and an evening's fruland P"^h*^r t^itnnUn;unii 
peaceful convene oo thing» sublime « «°»loots. prone to max. .nor.

Rev. Dr. Elder wu the morning's chairman,
W Rev. Dr. 0s.de had charge of the alterooon 

debate. Rev. Dr. Thomas benlgnantly burned
on bit gneau 'neatli the Union Jack and the , Abnra 300 udlel and gentlemen partook of 
Bur-SimngledBaniiuat night nantonot I firat.e|u, „p,„ lt night in tbe lecture baU 
DÏdElder “''New Uhalf of the of Jarvis-street Cburcb. Bev.Dr.Tbomu pre-
Visitor», and Rev. Elmore Harris of Toronto, 1 sided and surrounding him were the most dii
nn behalf ol tbe louai committee. Pleased titiguLhed members of tbe congreu and 
wit" their visit to Ontario tlie congrus in-1 representatives of all the ohurohu and learned 
vitee a Canadian mva«on of Connecticut next ^ea,lonl o( city. Am0„„ them wu

I falb | seen tbe genial few of Rev. Dr. Cutis of
■read Views Aheat lne Ishbslk. I Rochuter, formerly of Toronto ; Professor

•The Sabbath Quution” oocupi d tlie con-1 Ooldwin Smith. Principal Oaven. Rev. Dr. 
grew for ll.ree hour, yesterday morning. Tbe Sheraton, Dr. A Sutherland Dr. Dewart
.. .... inte,ul„eed in an admirable turner Chancellor MacVicar, Rev. Dr. Kellogg. Dr.subject wu introduced in^ an admiroPle wer i.^ Dlvld Creighton. M.L.A., Proiueor

1 by Rev. 3. W. A. Stewart of R,«buter. Tbe Newmin ,nd e boat of otbant 
writer Ltd etreu oo the need of weekly rut Rev. Dr. Johneon of Philadelphia explained 
and recreation. He maintained that it i» u tbe origin and objects of the Baptist Congrus: 
much tbe duty of the state to aid tin. u to to create true aeutimsnt by frae dieonuion ofuryryteqsssp.-jattaaars

| V _ niachüm a man who speaks merely for spplauee. With- 
uM?" tot Jwwk a^dtottor °'t moral courage tl,V Lould not keep tl»m

w»km?n L tim wUad un «•>“« -ith truth. “It hu not, ' raid th. Doc-
, r, Suud“y ' " p tor, “bean found that we have been encour.

/5rp,e Ertirïï? rr. sstt ti zs&z & sssg*Lord', dey eimrt from *"d ‘h»’* 8,gb^rb (A^ausa] “We are not cranks” be added 
laniam. It should nth*tw||S“'”^1“ amidst lauihter, “but intellectual and religi-
»*" «* U^°” th^nrinïiti« ôl ou» bus, been fathering truth from whatever
■tialnig. Why not U»cli the principle» oi JLa lfc w- ti,e toaoh of IthuriaVsT proper 3al>bath obwrvanoe m the Public ^ ^

! ‘Cb“iU? ^udi=ein,t"^întb.W0^plVn‘bJ Dr ^Sutherland .poke on behalf of
r aatid^ "know that tlie sThbati, wum.d. for ïh.^itoîh^Lto''

man—not for tbe religion, men, not for tbe ÿ»y “ 8““., the Stothodiste.

zrsrsrs^i îs:oal welfare of man and the .Ub.Uty °‘‘h* I f„ring humanity. He oomnliment-d th. Bap 
g0&^nD?. Nawmu. ««Tib. ntilituian argu- ~ «-air encouragement of higher edn-

w. uejutnfied toalraring tl*. uventb to the I chMte_ bnaf po,mi‘X.r„d with delight at
ordera^tbL. no^" Thus ralth tb.^Ltd ” te I hunranttarmn ChrLtianlty u.d its jm+f- 
Sunday religions observance. It wu purely a I ™*°“» * “*• PtoPheoy of the good thing» to

Paul'aground: Imtnomw judgemjmre oavemblage of Baptiats. Then in vigoron.Eng- 
™°tto th# SaWmto dv. Oot mtnihwaid faeaulnglzed 0(tbLdenomina-

v «tb the day. •«oth^dth , “°f. miL±" I lion to tba cause of elvil and religions tree- 
caeb be fully pmnuLd m hL own mind. l(iom_ MpacUUy m Wârd to the raperation of 
|Aptilanu.j I church and stats. The Professor referred to

BAPTISTS MHO A
xrnma occur axiom.

STUD MMXS ARRRSXRD AX ODRMOA 
FOR THAT OFFER CR.

to a similar 

of Cornell Unleer-

\<f. r, gineer, Mr. Armetrong .
resignation and Hr b* been accepted. It 1» 
raid hi. auooeaaor wUl be appointed next
ThL known tbat ever aine# tbe gamMIng

escapade exposure made by The World several Montreal, Nov. 14.—J
week, ago’thing, have been rewiring a gen- tnrnsd from the Baltin
eral owrhauling at the Reform Club. The unexpectedly tas. midnight and wne
pruident, BL Richard Cartwright, has engaged at
vLited th. club Hveral " time.; b* momiu» A. soon as
wu there yuterday. The gambling,bnrious be
wu thoroughly riiacneved by Sir Riobard and enee
Ilia fellow director.. There baa been uoaU to hi
tempt to deny the chargea, bot toe «kin gamb- | tba ,
1er» who need to make tbe club's apartments aaXad. « la
tbe menu of tbeir operation» have been nn- •
ceremoniously fired out and gambling, on the I »1*» J 
lines of these poker sharps at least, hu been I papers hi 
suppressed. Flwtoh-Oenadfana

It ia raid that Mr. Armstrong and the non latbeDtio or not?" i$Se
reeiiectahle element of the club felt tb» dis I ..j6 t r.nort ia incorrect. What t dk 
closures very keenly. It i. aim allurad L„ tbi,- Thera idoubt 
they wu. in totel ignorance. of | •*« ,tb“' ^ U ? .d°u” „ 
tbe goinge-on o< the gang. Sir Riehntd epeeUbL portion of the Jfrei 
Cartwright ia described ss . being I ,„d even of EnglLh-epe
dumfoundod when he heard of it and the men diaM are in favor of
who oomurtiad the party;. . Whether the reski- To wbat extent I cannot

Ki-itswa jw-rara. g“
learned. But it is rumored that some of the both French and English speaking 
servants of the club will be brought to book ebo are against enne
for not informing the directors of the g»mb- tba ^ltar ere tbe
ling, or. more properly speaking, for ■stalling ttid ,ba| tbera wu a very
in” with the gamutera wliiL they plunk'd the ebl, and unœTOUl portion d 
Pigeon» that the “et»erara‘ for the gem» popuLtloo, French and English, j 

Ibconghtln. , | mdepandenu and I added tha
aim a very respectable portion
Fraocb and English epealcing p*

in fneur of tbe 1
I positively refused, being a

Mlnerlciss la Every 
Pee liberal 
Cerreetly

Biter ■Ingle Tax Tkeery—Eew the leu ever
Ballway CelllsiM InAbend Was Matnrbeg by tbe Ever-present inefefimm Prepenetier ef fiusUsat Wbteb Are

imy and Austria 
brae» Mrs, Breasts libel Case.

and Easier Ashed Than Answered.
The lut time Reformer Henry George

nilbueineu 
he wu at

"
RgSi ke quite 

to theI by American»
listr

for rioting at n fanerai service. They had
jut returned from exile. Riot» of students 
era frequent in Odessa bat tbe particulate are

of
IHR R F RM ISO’S BASQUBX.

into each other betweenTwo trains 
Raisan and Odessa to-day. Eight carriages varAnglican, Presbyterian nud Methodist Tu

tli
w, were smuhed end many persons in

jured.
Tbe Perennial Omni

London, Nov. IA—Upon there- bHnr
of the Parnell Oommiuion to-day tbe cashier 
of the National Bank proceeded to testify u 
b, tbe amount» kept at the bank by members 
of the L-ague. Mr. Bigger objected on tbe 
ground that any étalement u to tbe personal 
accounts of members of tbe League wu irrele
vant. Justice Hannan suggested that Mr.

counsel for

, .

and I
• I

t

remark*
>/ Biggar should be present when 

Tht Times went over the accounts in order to 
prevent ireapauing on private business. Sir 
Henry James then con tinned his argument.

THM ALTOS FLOOD.ft*
Mrs. Harris' Eedy Beeevered-A Committee ' b°

Appelated le ■elicit Aid. . I to do so, to express en
Alton, Nov. 15.—The body ol Mrs. Harris, (Qd j ltatwd that under the cira 

the other victim of tlie Alton horror, wu with tbe official position I held, i 
found today at 2 o'clock in a (fit of dnftwood duty to keep for myself on each nn 
■eventy-flve yards below the Canadian Pam 60 aubleot my personal views. 
Railway bridge. Tbe body wa» considerably Mlnerltlu end Equal Btgl
bruised end much swollen, and by n fweird jn gonueolion with provinoii
MS^dti^vM rti^hiî I ‘b« Frami, wa. ulradt "When: 

eon.

quo.
it's It bet Cue.Mrs. nr,

London, Not.14.—The evidence in the oau 
of Mn. Basant, who is Salop Ret. Dr. Hos
kins for libel in bating inveighed against her 
and lier writings from tbe polnit, L extremely 
raey. The action involves tlie fundamental 
principles of morality, and the result hinges 
upon tlie Jury's interpretation of the publica
tion» which the oreacher criticised and the de
grees cf their limitation of literary lieenu 
in the direction of obscenity. Mrs. Buant 
was the wife of an English clergyman and 
left her husband because of tbeir disagree
ment upon questions u to tbe relations of the 
sexes. She wee friendly to a questionable 
extent with Mr. Charles Bradleugh, end the 
two collaborated on a book called ‘The Fruit» 
of Philosophy,” the publication of whioh wae 
suppressed. Subsequently Mr. Beunl pro
cured a divorce from bL wife, in the appli
cation for whioh Mr. Bradlaugh's name ap
peared. _________

I-"*’4

FM
your address before the Club

The village to-day printed . I »M
Œlnills^rd Z DomTnUm &S£SZ u,
ing away the ruin, preparatory to raboilding ^JgJLgrLgL ,»
d*No inauestTias vet'bsen'c^ed and tbeanf- '• » minority which stands in need of 
ferers feel somewhlt indignant at th. neglect ^
of tbe coroner in thL matter. At a mau S.™pj7?*t^1*Jminoritv here

tou“ «3“^ -vszxzïSSfir»boring townTïMtoi Semu.l Barbsr rareL u a wunm^to^bj»
i5ould (^crat  ̂Wnia^WMtoMd'H1^ that I FoUndJ.nd I do 
bould (ee^^ Wbm,« Whito «d H. C. raate that ^ual Hghm muri .p

scknowledced bv^h,g*emetorr otiSer SÏ5 ™ bl^pllml InuLm. acknowledged by the secretary or treasurer. i_|nIt tba rjsbta of the minorities and to «
abolition of their uparale schools where tl
exist by Lw, I do not eu why tbe urne 1

Estate Wrecker Crawler ef Butoa laid to Be should not apply to the m inerlty of the I
L iaTsreate, V,"<My ?nto5ton wu to ray that if

Boston, Nov. 14.-The Herald ie informed OatiSiee or tbe French of the oilier provin 
that John J. Crowley, who some months aeo or* not treated as they ought to be, I do 
fled from Boston to Europe beonuee he had we why the Protestante and Englieh in J 
damaged irretrievably a large number of Province of Queoeo should be treated <
pritat* sstatos entrusted to hi, oare, is now wl” understand perfectly w»H the rest 
Toronto, and ha. been in communication with bility ,b„ j Ukc, and I do take it with i 
friend, here with e view to such an adjust- tion x, j, not a tbraat, as I raid, but a 1 
ment of matter, a. wouffipermitbim to return ing wbiob x lrop, win ha sufficient to prartf 
to Boston unmolested. Th* Herald rays that tll„ majorities of other provioow from beta 
there is little prosweet of a gratification of unjaM-..

nl^nuriao^tbuOrowL, it ri-1 A circular xo thmomÂÛdxsçdmm.

rienW^1** ,S™

1
If

j:.;5

RCaptures the Cockneys.
London, Nov. 14.—The public and tha 

press of tbit eity are load in their praises of 
tbe Be room show, and sum to regard it 
really and enthusiastically u tbe greatest 
show on earth. Tbe popuLr laudation of tbe 
affair is notably bestowed upon tba exhibition 
of Nero or tbe fall of Rome, tbe scene» of 
which are praised with almost all the flatter
ing adjectives in the language. It L quite 
evident already that tbe show will be an 
enormous sucoeis, and even now it is seriouly 
affecting the concerts and tbe theatre* All 
London seems to be flocking to Baruum s, 
end the usual public amusements are sadly 
neglected.

L
A FRSSILMSS RXILM.L7_* answering tbe description Toe esse is still in progress.

-

I
m Wl capital Committee 

tain grievance» which are 
equanimity. The proceedings took » meet in
formal turn. It ie likely tbat as the remit of_________
the inver.igetiou a permanent lionne physician patteraon. 
at a better salary will be appointed, that repeal the I

What a Workman TelE the Buter. I bj, 0wn advocacy of Diseeteblishmenl along 
Then with pathos he told of a Sunday visit I with the late Edward Mtall, in doing whioh 

to Central Park, New York, how an artisan I Dr. Smith raid he believed be was rendering
, with wife and femilyenjoytol God', ««.bin. U^-rvm.

and lireathed tlie pore air of heaven. Sud 10( her toraooe «one, ref-rred to her glorious 
this workingman : "God will not damn ma I noords, and also the sad passages in her his- 
b alfas quickly for lying on His green earth I tory, earned almost entirely through 

» and looking on HL works one Sunday u belchureb’a subjection to the state, 
will damn those eomelled Christian men who | qaeetion of the dirarmament of natiou tbe 
prevent me f-om enjoying fra* Mr end reerea-1 Doctor took identical ground with Professor 
a,on a Sunday I Soilorman of Cornell University."This fun,” laid Mr. Bitting, “L n type of Rev. Dr. X F. Elder,New York, .genwootly 
thourandewho ere ground down that so-oalled I acknowledged that many of the eminent toen 
Chritiian men may make money." [Applause.] j in the church in the United States ate Can-
MMet O.W. vW with Profwpor Smiti,
by Aot of Parliament. "I don’t belieee there | in bL tnbuu to the Baptist* Their mis- 
is any harm in whistling on a Sonday.” eionary enterpnee rod snooee. he was thauk- 
fUnghter.] Jesus |Christ went directly in ful for, and bis enumeration of each honored 
oppoeition to tlie traditional new. of the name» as the Jndsons, Boerdman* Carey 
BaoDatli. He went out to dine and walked in M.rshman, was oheerad. 
the fields on the Sabbath. Key. Leighton Williams, New York, end

Ray; Dr. Johnson of Chester, P»., appro»- others took up the pLraing taL and rang tbe 
ed of reLxation on Sunday, mental and phyai-1 praleee of Christian liberty, 
eal. He did net object to novel-teediug on To-day the members of tbe Oongrera visit 
Sunday. People oonld not be in ohuroh all i Niagara Fall*

‘•K. ■r»a^i“vCTïïa«
Sabbath legislation lor physical end mental 
recuperation rather than religion» observance.

Rev. A. B. Chaffee, Seymour, P*. made 
some trenchant remarks on the inconsistency 
of Christians preaching and prating so much
about Sabbath observance and yet not forego-1 a block of land containing about 9J 
ing llieir Sunday «teak and Sabbath milk de- lwean Dundas-street and Rooeeevallee-avenne, 
raadmg I J- — * ”f tb. Dnndu^trrat bridge* from

they are produced by Sunday Lbor.the pro
prietor» prof seeing to "keep the Sabbath.
There wae for many more intimate communion per 
with God on tne green «ward than 111 the 
stuffy meetinghouse lLtemng to » dull, drowsy 
sermon. [AppLura.] As » oUneher he re
minded th. oongrera of the ead intimation of 
she effect when jadgment should begin et the 
iioilfHrOf God. «%.

Rev. Alex. Blackburn of Lowell, Mara, 
knew no better way to get hold of the work- 
Ing people, who do not o* s rule go to chnrch,
Slisn to show thvm that the Church of Christ 
is not a tyrant and that the Ssboeth ie one of 
the beet gilt» of God to eooietv. "Let m get 
away from tlie old tradition that tha Sabbath 
is a binding religions observance.”
■ The •aim» Cains tke Devil’» Machinery.

Rev. |W. B. Hill of Avery, New York, 
raid: “When I first went to New York it wee 
eral ns» my conscience to travel in a street ear 
011 the Lord's day. On ore ooeaaion a Baptist 
brother paid for m* He raid :’Do yon know 

. bow I enra my conscience ; this is a ease ol 
the saints using the Devil's maotiinery.’ " 
l Applause and loud Lughter.] '
1 Rav. 1 r. G. D. Boerdman of Philadelphia 
maintained that it the Sabbath was based ou 
religious observance the church wae bound to 

1 lose in the contest with the world, but placed 
, on the ground of neoeseitr and as a rest day 

for mankind the church was bonud to carry 
the day. [Applause.] Pleading for Ohriatian 
htwrty the Doctor reminded the Oongrera 

, that the Anostle Paul made no allusion to the 
Sabbath rave to olara it amongst “ new 
Ui.one and festival»” not binding on tbe 
heathen convert* The Sabbath ia not in it» 
nature religion* lie object is to make a Sab- 

. 1 bath of every day of the week.
Rev. G. T. Webb ol Niagara gave a graphic 

tec taint how professing Christiana "break the 
- Sennatii” at the Fall* Christiana régulaily 

need Sunday street cars across the line and in 
»„me cities in Causd* This he regretted.

Tke Disarmament ef Wallens.
This was tlie fruitful theme of the afternoon’s 

Rev. Dr. George Dana Boerdman 
of Philadelphia read a brilliant essay on the 
subject. He said-. Ill tlie teachings of Jesna 
wae heard the first note of "The Parliament of 
Nations, the Federation of the World. ”

War IS» crime against the human race; It 
in national murder. What was relatively 
right one» mey be absolute y wrong now.
Having paid a touching tribute to the valor 
and srif-aacritioe of those who fought in the 
Aumric n civil war. Dr. Board man confessed 
he could never defend another war. Tbe 

t time, lie maintained, had gone by for the gro
tesque. idiotic, savage settlement of question»

’ of right and wrong by gunnery, however
believe,” eaid Dr. Boerdman amidst 

applause, “that tbe time has come when tlie 
nations should disarm.” He preferred Frank

ly „•» sentiment, “There never wae a good war 
. or abed peace,” loth- raying of Washington,

“III time of lAsce prepare for war."
F The Doctor in eloquent terms praised inter- 
've.tionsl arbitration. Since tlie Geneva eon- 

motion in 1872 there had been 81 successful 
exemples of tins Ulure excellent wey.

The horrors of war «ere graphically por
trayed end tile glories of peace poetically

|Sirja?ar*5r.’5is«L is-irsiri'ssss.i.s.

What the leaden Strike Cost
Washington, Noe. 14.—The latest issue ot 

tbe consular reports is a Urge volnmo, made 
np m large part of four reports mads tiy 

the Consul-General New upon recent labor strikes 
in London. Newspaper clippings constitute 
aeven-eighthi of the bulk of hie report. Tbe 
report assumes tbat the financial lorn to the 
industries and callings chiefly concerned has 
amounted daily to not lew than £7000, or 
£2,000,000 in alL The dock shareholders hate 

. lost another million, according to tlie report. 
John Burn* the leader of the striker* states 
that ol tbe (194,640 subscribed fpr tbe strikers 
not one oeni came from America.

A Feminine Phlnees Fotg. I A. W Morris A Co. ef
New York, Nov. 1A-N.U» Bly of Tbe in Seri.as T

World left by the Augusts Victoria this morn- Montreal, Nov. 14.—Circulars 1 
Ing for a trip around the world, whioh her reea|Ted by tbe ontfttora of A. W.
P*5" ''«7» dara D’« Co., oordaee and binder twin, man
V^iT^ o7fiL ^‘*1 J|t «'-mg them together to dhcnra 
World, an ulster and a pleasant smile. The situation. Tl* i mbarraaament ie hi 
latter .he lost overboard on getting outside about, it ia aaid, by the refusal of one 
(ha harbot. creditor to agree to an exteuuou of lime

bills railing due.
A* W» Morris

Ce
On the

f - • 7”*■g.

% I firm?»

m

* Co, are one ot ft 
most extensive butinera firms and un

BRITISH SOLD A UNIVERSAL PASSPORT.
(From The New Fork World.) . .

Mira Bly will foil,, th.tp.ri of th. adriot ^^'t
of Iago where he direoU Rodengo to Put 1||d dtmn' tba laae two , 
money In thy pone,” bat what money f Tt> widening their trade rapidi; 
bare a roll ef Amerioan greenbacks and at- Northwest. The present en 
tempt to get even a short distance would attributed to tbe bu 
see the whole amount eaten up In die- been spread oyer n 
counts, even If tlwse who were her creditors than the financial sir* 
would take tl* pretty green promisee at | The liabilities are heavy, go 
•0.. American gold migh P . „
at some pointe and taken by moneychangers rale are* also valuable, consisting 
as gold ingots might be taken for their their large factory and stock in Me 
intrinsic value, bat ones In Europe n their factory in Port Hope, 
jingling purs, of English tovsraign. or French Mr. Alexander Morris ounot be *
Napoleons will enable her to got along without night. A rumor ia about tl* it reels « 
a bit of worry, and gam the obsequious atten- hae been sent to the Longue Point i 
tion of every one of tbe horde who hue on the but no orodonoe L given to the report.

-&r vsas
American délier is not at all almighty
when tried egemst the bone end sinew of ___ _ -
foreign laud* however ettreotive it mey Jeet-An
be when joined with American heiresses to I BxahPTON, Nov. IA—A public I 
foreign titled fortune hunter* While Ather-1 the ratepayer» of tb# town wm 
loan money, eitiier b"t^î/?,lLJLïSS Concert Hall here to-night to 00 
efcHkUtaiT^d £6 ^ ^ n*«PO«l*tot-doc.the Gurney
bite of printed paper ere good the world over, locate » branoh of their l iduetriei ln *•>* * 
and no nook or corner will be found from one Mayor Holtby occupied the obatr and I 
end to the other of her Journey where the !*<*»>ment citizen» were on the platform, 
tokens from the mint of John Bull will not greatest unanimity 
paw readily current, « will be one of the 8p*T?h"".neake/^xnr,

s»sss”w!* rvsa T ss sttaw is Usrftsg»'*a^fe
a bit of BrilLh gold clora by to eloee up the | weelthy manufacturing company, and not a 
transaction when the Arnsricto Lgal tsndar d*ra=tW J“J.h*
baa been scorned. ___ rw,ln,lon gJSJTtëwnîd ommMeting ti* at-

rangements with the Gurney Company.
The greatest enthusiasm prévalu ta ti* 

town ana there is not a doubt that tha pro
posals will be earried into effect at rapidly aa 
uoseibL on the part of tha town. An excel
lent site bee been seemed for the

mt

/

flood eeller storage, satiable fkr 11«ners In 
weed er enee. WeeLweellen needs, etc. At 
MMckell. Miller ft CSt. wnrekense. 44 Front- 
street. East.

t be recognised hundred thousand«
Aft: l

Tbe Land Security Company he» pu rehated 
acres be-

Dr. L. D. Cloaaon, Mr. J. H. Cloaaon and 
Mr* Dr. Alkin* The prize paid for the pro- 

ties is said to be considerably over (60,000. 
Aa an evidence of tbe rise in the value of To
ronto property, it may be mentioned that Dr. 
Oloaeon’a six sores were purchased by him at a 
mortgage sale about ten years ago for (700 an 
acre, and tbat tbe same property wa» sold 
twenty yean ago for (60 an acre—about one-' 
hundredth part of it» prevent veins—and its 
then owner thought he bad made a good rale.

Inldlaw residence and garniture liy awe- 
tie* Sained»r Rev, 16, yrelUnalon-plaee.

Manitoba «kerne.
Mr. A. J. McMillan, agent In Toronto of 

tlie Manitoba Government, supplied Tlie 
World yeeterday witli a fine sample of Mani
toba cheese. It is quite nn to the Ontario 
product, end that is paying it a high compli
ment. Now tbat Manitoba can mike her own 
cheese and beer and crackers she ought to bold 
her own in the Confederation.

The CUI Fever the E A A
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Laid law residence end IWrnllnre by a ne
tte* ■alnrday Ray. M. Welllwgtow-pleee.A Brilliant meer-street Ball.

_____  Mr. end Mr* James Growth er gave a large
Inldlaw residence and fnrwltnre by one | and brilliant bell at tbeir residence in Bloor- 

tten Bainrdar Pay. 16, Welllngton-plne*
be Who Are tbe ether Twet

Chicago, Nor. 14.—Tbe News rayai From 
oonvereation with tbe Lwyere for the State in 
the Cronin ease it ie Lamed that they all feel 
tbat a good cam hae been presented to the 
iurr »o far, one without a material flaw and 
which bore stronrly against allof theawotod. 
Judge Lougeneckrr volunteered the informa
tion that there were five man at largo who 
should have been ixrdefendaot» with Burke 
and hia fallow-priaoner* 3. B. Simond* Pat 
Cooney end the man who drove Dr. Cronin to 
the college were admitted ee three." Tbe pro
secution would not ray wbat connection with 
the cam the other two bed.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
street last night.There'were 860 «nests present.

Bek Ingrreell’a Dewekter Married. 1 The event was one of the moral of the early | Likely to

jama.*»—. -married yesterday to Waleton Hill Brown, the I tboM 1fnm out of town were: Miss Stanton, I l^ely to beoome an eeublighed feature in the 
well-known Wall-street banker. Tbe rare- Miia lA^l.lin. Fraser, the Miasre Arroonr, I United State* Tba board of managers of the 
mony was purely a legal contrast. Judge tba Misses Seymour, Harry Ward, M.P., | Amsteur Athletic Union met here to-night to 
George U Barrett, of the supreme court, offl - « Port Hope, and Mira Miall, Ottawa,
oiated. Tbe event canted no rod of talk at
tba dob» and in society. The fact that a I Worth Nearly BIM.MO.
minuter did not tie the knot was the principal Io tbe Surrogate Court yeeterday the will
thing ornamented on,______________ | <rf the late William P. HeUiwell of Toronto

wee filed for probet* Tbe estate ie reload at 
Panama, Nov. 14.—Tbe French steamship I gA9,180, of which 664,269 is real estate and 

Bearn recently arrived at Argentine end Bra- $43,796 money scoured by mortgeg* 
allies port, with 270 Turk, on board. Neither The*
1 he republic nor the emoire would allow these Box, BratToroiito, (1800; Ellen Stott, Tor-
immigrants to Lnd and the vesed earned then | onto, (4000. ______________.
back to Europe

n Cory linin'! Trial.
Antwerp, Not. 14.—The trial of M. Cor- 

vilain, the proprietor of the oertridge factory 
in which a dieastrons explosion occurred in 
September, wee begun here to-day. DeLiney, 
tba engineer of the factory, was also placed on 
trial.

ie an Established genii 
In Ike Called •tola* I

ton Medal ■eal flarmenl*
A vary fine dLpLy of oral garments L made 

by W. ft D. Din ran on corner of King and 
Yonge-etreet* This firm., manufactures all 
kinds of fine f nr goods, such SS circulera, capes, 
dolmans, wraps, muffs, storm collars, Ac. 
Their specialty L fine good* Their seal and 
other fut Ltrments are modeL of perfection.

Inldlaw resMeaee and furniture by auc
tion ■aturday Her. IA Wellington-»Uc*

Mew a Uurglary Was Prevented.
Mr. A. S Wigmnre,

ftlgr. Hohnra Electric Protection Co., 
Toronto.

Dear Sir.—I hare much pleasure in raying 
that your Protection wsi the means of pre
venting a burglary of my premie* early this 
morning.

At about 2.80 *m. some burglars forced the 
beck door in my factory, thus signalling to 
yonr office, and the promptness of your men 
lias no doubt prevented a large pecuniary low

I have had tl* protection for some years, 
and hays felt that barriers would find my 
premises rather interesting if they attempted 
to rob them, and the revolt of my experience 
last night only confirmed the high opinion 
which I have always bad for the system of 
protection.

I
new.

shipping facilities with two railway*
O.P. and Q.T.r which run through the I

v Taranto Wants Them.
The council of East Toronto village ere ah* 

bidding' for tbe Gurney foundry. They era 
offering certain privileges to induce 
peny to move their works to the eastern sub
urb end have appointed e ttmAIFmÊÊm 
on th. Gurney, to me H an mwF tWI] 
be arrived a*

f
ft

Ir or
hear tba report cf the baseball committee ap
pointed some time ago. The baseball 
recommended tbat a series of open amateur 
baseball championships be arranged after tbe 
1st of January next, that th» teams he com- 
•Weed of amateur ball players within the 
definition of the word “amttear" as prraorit-ed 
by tb# Amateur Athletic Union. The 
smson is to begin May80,1880. There will 
he an Eastern and Western championship, 
tha trophy for eaeh of whioh will be n 

Tbe Eastern championship will in-
__ " I Boston; Now York and
Philadelphia ot Washington and tba Western 
championship Detroit, Chicago and 8* Louie 
— of eaoh championship trill play

anionship ef the United States

[Box William an* Franels Joseph.
Berlin, Nov. 14.—Tbe Emperor and Em

piras ot Germany arrived at Innsbruck at 
to-day. Emperor Francis Joseph re

ceived them on the platform of the railway 
station, end embraced and kissed Emperor 
William. He than kissed the band of the 
Em pres* The Emperors retired to the selon 
of the station, where they conversed privately 
for tome time. After partaking of luncheon, 
the Imperial party resumed their journey to 
Berlin. Emperor Franois Joseph accom
panied them »» far as Rosenheim, Bavaria.

A Break In «kill Bar*
New York. Nov. 14.—A cablegram states 

there waa a break of £2 a ton in Chili bars in 
the London copper market to-day. It wee 
caused, it to raid, by the bankers who hold 
some of the copper of the late French syndi
cate throwing pert of it 00 the market. A 
little Lake copper wee sold on the Metal Ex
ohang* at (12.80. the highest point reached 
since tbe flop-over of the Frenob syndicate.

ItoeeVÎ
noon

M» Tke Unspeakable Turk.

Again tits Telegraph •perater.
Jackson, Mis*, Nov. 14—A special train 

on ti* Central Illinois branch carrying n 
theatrical troupe collided three mile* 
northrf Canton with n switch 
to-day. Engineer Redmond of tbe 
eugin*. Tom Loftin* switchman, end an 
uuktwwB aegro were killed. Jim Smith, D. 
Halsey. V. Thomas sod several other persons 
were minted. The accident to raid to be due

A CeraMne Bnt Net e T.
Pittsburg, Now. 14—The Anw

tbat nk»eyy per JchideF in its circuit engine
switchWhat Mr. flnrney Raye.

»r. Dngart Marie Happy- Mr. Edward Gurney was seen by Tbe
Whitbt, Nov. 14—Dr. Bogart's appeal vForld Let nigh* 

from Police Magistrate Harper’s conviction «Have yon decided to more to Brampton P 
for oolorahly giving medical certificates was ba was asked.
allowed bv Judge Burnham to-day. The I "No,” ha le arned, “the* bee been no de
appeal ol Howard of Oebawa was enLrged | otoiou to move anywhere.”
till Tuesday. Bennett's of OedardaL waa ------------------------------
dismissed._______________________

forge companies of the < 
combination for mutual 
binatioo.il to claimed,hi 
of same*

1ii The winner of ear* championship «rUl play 
for ibs championship of the United States 

At,* irmbv for which will be » iUeer cup, 
rained at (600. Each club whose entry Is 
accepted moot pay (60. The committee also 
recommend that the smatrar teams 
shall not be debarred from playing profes
sional teams provided they don’t receive any 
of the gate money or do anything that may 
compromise them as amateur* It 1» probable 
these recommendations will be adopted by the 
managers at tbeir next meeting Noe. 26.

Su _ ..... .. .

to wrong information given to tbe engineer of 
tbe switch engine by s telegraph operator.

:
irot —

Feralllee leaving the ot 
snaekeeptng. sen havetb* •• session.

rio; rare rally stored et used. 
Mltrhell. Miller A Co.. 4» ¥urt needs ee were-The Fereaspiery List for Memday.

NewYorx.'nuv'of tb.I

lwratôri»y!°UTlwraportof th.^fre.* ^'T;; H.S, 

surer from Oct. L 1888, to Sent. 80, 1889, c.Ld, Brook v. Wilson, Central Bank v. 
allowed the receipt! to be (27,382, expendi- Henderson, 
tares (20,928, Considerable routine butinera > —

kirased-with Mitchell, Miller A Ce. «6*J4a The Next C.F.B. Kxenrslen
Tbe C.F.B. ticket otto* 24 

report » rush for berths 00 their no 
Coast excursion, which leaves on 
Intending paaeengcra should apply at

Front ate»»»
Caul Miners Decide to «trike.

Pittsburg, Nov. 14-Tbe coal miners of 
the four pools in the MonongabeL Valley mat 
at MonongabeL City to-day and decided to 
strike for nn advance of ope-balf cent per 
bushel in tbe prie, of mining. Tt* miner, 
made tbe demand several weeks ago, bat it 
was refused by tbs operator* who claim that 
tbe market would not justify the looreas* 
About 6000 men will be effected.

Yobar < f

Cable Fl aubes.
It to raid that Archdoke John of Austria will 

enter a shipbuilding yard ln London.
The French Academy has awarded a prise to 

Marlon Crawford, the Amerioan author.
Prince Bismarck to pleased beyond measure 

with the recall, of Emperor William a tour.
The city of Baltimore entertained the Catho

lic Oongrera delegates to n drive yesterday.
The Grand Onke Nichole* who to suffering 

from a cancer, hae undergone a surgical opera
tion for the Introduction of n canuL Into the 
throat,

A despatch from Semlau rays it has been 
agreed to let ex Queen Natalie have free acoees 
to her eon provided she avoids politic* Eg- 
King Milan will retorn to Pari*

The trial of the family and servants charged 
with robbing the Servian Patriarch while he

I am. gentlemen,
Faithfully yonr*

A. H. Welch, 
Manufacturing Jeweler. 

Importer ef Watch*, Diamonds and Precious 
Stones, 81 AdelaidadRieet West.

Toronto, Nov. 14.

A Wile»* Liner Dtoaklsd. ----- --------1s 41 ’ 
:

Queenstown, Nov. 14—Tbe 
ti* from New York, which arrived to-.iay, 
reports having passed 00 Nov. 9 » steamer of 
the Ttiingvidl* line towing n Wilson line

westward.

Adria-4l d»Tleiwli tore if,

1.4=’“dV:^“1,k,lT
eetve negeitakle warekense reealpi* I eion of Viotorta-etreot to King.

Dots Name. 
Nov. U—Adriatic....1 

* —Germanici

rot-
H

LaMlaw residence and rnmltnre ky ana 
tien «nrarday Nay. Id, Welllngtnw-ptoien.

flew Meant.
A few choice wooded lots In Wheeler-svenue 

for sals- This property to rapidly rtotogtn 
value since the street railway has been running 
past it and the electric light hae been carried 
down Qneen-etreet. Now to the time to buy 
before a further rise in price* Terms easy. 
Apply to C.N. Shanly. 6 York Chamber* » 
Toronto-atruet.___________________ 6

m .ddiZV^tohrii"^.' w. «s»
pars silk umbrellas with steel rod, paragon * -__________
frame, silver and gold top* 82.60 each; tbe I p|UMi shirts era being worn 
finest mohair, steel rod, flexible fram* (1.96; than ever they
ÏÏL&tfL «robroiderwi and

60 eeute; plush necktie* 26 cent* sold in other bava some really aloe patterns made into 
stores for (L We have the l. igeat aararlmenl si,In*end the flannel to tile piece. A, White, 
of rolled gold sleeve buttons in tbe city, from MKlng-etre* weal,
20 cents upward* |

MS TrionWo Manes Bara* Weathrr for Ontario: Fifth t 
<• north vtndt. cloudy to partly, 
with mow flMrrUt.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14—Look and 
Smith’s barn en the old Standiford farm near 
Loui.vtito waa burned last night with lTbrood 
meres and 16 yearling colt* Lorn $25,000. 
The fire to believed to have bran started by a 
tramp lighting bit pip*

Berlin, Nov. 14—By an explosion in tbe*>k tow. rosier Royal powder factory at Hanau to-day 8 
persons were killed end 28 injured. «

SB55**I; H Ad
braced with MtleDelL Miller A Oe., tt

—Freak CR
DWYER—At ST'îiSLe, of Ms coo. 84 » Rood invratotrot ln 

Pearl-etreaLoe iba 15vb iant., John berywr, or* , solid brick two-story »»«
^ïâiSral from the above named addrase on I ^ *°d fninaoe

under. Nov. 17. at » tun. abat». I all wall tea ted to flood taaas

w NS
waa dying at Oarlovtts. revealed that they 
hastened his death by strangling him. •White Rook, Col.. Nov. 14-Yrate.day 

while blasting rock Wm. Richardson, Ralph 
Shaffer and lew Waltham were killed by a 
prematura explusiuu of giant powder.

Accidents. A despatch from Rio Grande rays the Swedish
ts, the unfortunate bark Hllm*from New York Ang. 27 for Pelota*sïïa-îK iT-ædiisK-S

•la» Watekaa.
2

Llfc aiandmQueenatreeteast 4 Ito* Oppuktie Poet Ofile*

This toe 
effect of w 
policy In the 
enee 0», 83 King-street wot*.Toronto,

year ot acolAantOe 
bich ■
e MaunfsciaSrs'

; •:Mi FrtseU was drowned
/
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